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STATE OF MAINE. 

Tliunkaglvtug Proclamation by 
the Governor. 

As we approaoh the end of the year and 

the sunset hour of this lWtb century, the 
people of Maine should be devoutly and 

truly thankful to Almighty Uod for the 
blessing* and progress whlota this year 
and the century have brought to them 

and to the state; for the spirit of patriot- 
ism, love of country and unfltnonlng de- 

votion to duty which hove pervaded both 

our state and nation, and for the bright 
sun of hope, prosperity and con Aden oa 

in the Suture, already Illuminating the 

threshold or the ooming year. We have 
had abundant harvests. The interests ot 
education have been promoted. Law. or- 

der, Individual liberty ana personal 

ourlty rale ani bless every part of our 

commonwealth. Never In Its history 
were the skies brighter or the people more 

prosperous and happy. "The hand of Uod 
has been upon us for good." In grateful 
recognition that "This also oometb down 

from the Lord of llo6ts, wonderful In 

counsel and excellent In working.- ant* 

following and conforming to a time-hon- 
ored custom of our forefathers, I Llew- 

ellyn Powers, Governor of the htate of 

Maine, with the advice and consent ot 

thj Exeoutlve Council, do hereby desig- 
nate 

Thursday, (lie 39tli Day of No- 

vember, A. D. 1900. 

as a day ot General Thanksgiving, to be 

obseived by all good citizens in a manner 

befitting a Christian and God-Iearlng 
State. Let no one fail to remember on 

that day. with ohurlty and benevolenoe, 
the poor and unfortunate. 
Given at the Exeoutlve Chamber at Au- 

gusta, this thirtieth day of-Ootober, 
In the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred, and the independence 
of the United States of Amerloa the 
one hundred and twenty-fifth. 

LLEWELLYN POWEHS. 
liy the Governor: 

Gyron Goyd, 
Secretary of State. 

The census shows that New York state 

still maintains a long lead In population. 
It Is still the Emnlre State in the number 

of Its inhabitants, Its wealth and the 
number and variety of Its Industries. 

There seems to be reason for believing 
that Mr. Platt has praotloally abandoned 
his scheme for a state constabulary- Op- 
position appeared to It In quarters en- 

tirely unexpected. Even the governor- 
elect opposed It. 

General U. P. Mattocks, Edward O. 

lieynolds, Ardon W. Coombs, George k. 

McQuillan—the governor can make his 

selection from these, and perhaps from 

several more, for probate judge. Thera 

Is no danger that the oflioe will not b9 

worthily tilled. Perhaps some of thesa 

men are better titled than others tor the 

plaoe, but no serious mistake will ba 
made, whlohever Is chosen. It Is wealth 

of material, not poverty, that will 

trouble tbe governor. 

As we understand it, Governor Powers 
oan only appoint a probate judge to till 

out the remainder of the unexDlred term 

which Judge Peabody la now serving. 
That Is to say, a judge appointed by 
him could only serve to the nrst 

of January, when Judge Peabody’s barm 

expires It will devolve upon Governor 
Ulll to appoint for the term to whloh 

Judge Peabody wa^ elected in eepcemoer. 
Tbls being tbe situation, It Is thought that 

Uovernor Powers may make no appoint- 
ment tor the unexplred balance of Judge 
Peabody's present term. An appoint- 
ment will not be absolutely neoassary, 
for J ud ge Peabody need not resign until 
he has qualified as Supreme Judge, and 

no great lnconvenlenoe would result If be 

did not qualify until January. 

Undoubtedly the Kanakas acted fool- 

ishly In voting for Wilcox for delegate to 

Congress, but foolishness has never been 

considered a sufficient reason for disfran- 
oblsemoiit In this country. Borne mil- 
lions of voters supported Bryan, and 
thereby acted very foolishly Indeed, In the 

opinion of the majority of the 

American people, but no ac- 

tion looking to their disfranohlsement 

Is likely to be forthcoming. The best 

thing to do with the Kanakas Is to give 
them another ohanoe. Perhaps they 
will have learned before another eleotlon 
oomes round, to perceive more clearly In 

what dlreotlon their true Interests Us. At 

any rate, there ought to be no attempt 
to restrict their suffrage until something 
more dangerous has oropped out than has 

yet appeared. 
President Krnger declares that the 

Boers will continue the struggle while j 
there Is a man left wbo oan fight, and 

certdnly reports from tbe Transvaal go 1 

far to corroborate his view. If tbe Boers 
bad any disposition to accept tbe Inevit- 

able, It would seem as If they must have 
manifested It as toon as their armies 
were defeated and 9roken up. But 
though that happened long ago fighting 
is constantly going on and Lord ltoberts 
has reoently protested agalr.st the with- 
drawal of any mors British troops from 
the country Though they can have no 

hope of expelling tbe British from their j 
oountry, or of seonrlng intervention on 

the part of other nations, they are atlll 
fighting as desperately aa evar. | 
This, It would seem, oan only mean 
that they are Inspired with a purpose to 

die la tbe last dltcn, rather then yield. 
Of oouree this policy, If pursued, mean* 

thalr extermination, for there U not the 

slightest prospect that the English will 

modify in the «msliest degree their de- 

mand for absolute submission to their 

sovereignly. 
_ 

'ID* situation In China 1* not without 
some danger to the allied torses. The 
number of European troop* available 
then Is not largs'at present, and to rein- 
force them with any oonsldorabls number 

of men won Id take a good deal of time. 

So far tbe outbreak has bsen oontlned en- 

tirely to Northern Chino,—not even there 
ha* thera been general participation In tt, 
—and the allied force* have been adequate 
for the emergency. But should an insur- 

rection break out In Southern China, and 

the spirit of the people all aver the empire 
become aroused, the allies might be taoe 

to taoe with a situation twyond their 

ability to oope with successfully. Tbe 
Chinese ate not sail If stirred up. War 

oan go on in one part ot the empire with- 
out a distant part's knowing maob 

about It. end earing less; hot reports of 

the doings of tuoh expeditions a* the 
allies have been sending ont are likely. In 

time, to spread all over the empire, and 

may exolte tne ; populace to frensy. 
This tomb-destroying business It espec- 
ially dangerous, since It appeals to the 

religious and superstitious feelings of the 

people, ff the powers or* really animated 
by a desire to get out of tbe oountry ns 

soon as possible, and not to disturb the 

sovereignty of the Chinese over the em- 

pire, they will be careful to do noth- 

ing beyond what the aotual necessities or 

the situation demand. No doubt the 
olvlllzed world will Insist that those re- 

sponsible for the murder ot foreigners 
shall suffer oonatgn punishment, and 
that suitable guarantiee are obtained, 
and sufficient safeguards established to 

prevent a recurrence of tbe outbreua 

But to go further than that will be to 

Bxoeed any demand that really axlats, 
BIO apt on tbe part of a comparatively few 
people wbo may see opportunities of per- 
ianal profit In deepolJing China and par- 
celling It out among the nations of 

tiurope; and It It prsolpltates a war, tbe 

responsllbllty for It will be largely upon 
those who have In charge the movements 

of tne allied array. 

TUB SOUTH A.\l> PEMUCBAC*. 

Whether or not there shall be a reorga- 

nisation of the Demoo ratio party depends 
dpan the South, In the opinion of ex- 

Speaker Carlisle. Certainly that section 

aught to speak with authority In a Dem- 

ocratic convention, slnoe It Is the seotlon 

that furnishes practically all the support 
Democratic) national candidates get; and 

doubtless It would so speak If It saw tit 

to assert Itself. The trouble Is that the 
South cares only for one Issue, and that 
an Issue vploh the North has little or 

no Interest In. If the South had definite 
and pronounced views on the ourrenoy 

which It would not surrender, It could 

compel the Democracy of tbe N orth to 

aocept them or to go out of business. 

The same Is true of opinions on any oth- 

sr subject, If It entertained them with 
Urraness. But It has none—that Is, none 

that It Is not ready to lay aside whenever 

the Northern Democracy asks It to do 

The negro question so completely 
avertops every other question down there 

:hat no other Is much thought of. What 

they saf to the Northern Democrats, nrao- 

tlcally, Is that If you wlllacooept our view 

>f the negro question we will aooept your 
slews on every other question, whatever 

jur real beliefs may be. So long as the 

South perseveres in this attitude It 

sannot become a reforming' agent; sp 

long as it remains In this position North- 
>rn Democrats who have views whlob 

they want to foroe upon tbs country will 

pay ltttlg heed to what the South may 
;hlnk of those views, because they oan 

jount on tbe support of that section 

whether it likes their opinions or not. 

The North will dlotate tbe policy of the 

party on everything bnt the negro ques- 
tion, so long ns the South remains as ln- 
lltTerent to everything else as It Is now. 

Notoriously n large per cent of Southern 
roters did not believe In free silver, and a 

ranslderable per oent approved of the ad- 

ministration's Phllllpplue policy, but to 

man they voted for Bryan. They would 

lave voted for a gold man, or an lmperl- 
kllst, so-called, just as readily as they 
rot ad for Brynn, bad be been labeled 
Democrat. Reorganisation can hardly 
le expected to begin In a section that 

ias no opinions which It oares anything 
ibout. IndlSerenoe never produoes re- 

'orin, 
_ 

CURRENT COMMENT. 

BEWARE THE BEBU1AN HARE. 

(Kennebeo Journal.) 
A note of —ornlng to Eastern farmers 

n relation .- the Belgian hare fad Is 
ounded by a Californian exchange of the 
lournal. That paper, published at Bos 
Angeles, points out the other side of the 
iloture and shows the daugBr that lies In 
be business It shows tbut the propor- 
lons reached by Belgian hare oulture In 
he southern part of California have re- 

mltod In conditions that alarm the 
houghtful. 
The people have quickly beoome satlat- 

d with the hare as an artlole of food, 
md lu oonsequence the price hue dropped 
o low that there Is no longer profit In 
be huslnsea for the ralssrs. But though 
;be demand ceases the supply does not, 
or the bares multiply at a prodigious 
■ate, and their oulture 1s much more 

lastly started than It Is stopped. Now 
;hat section Is overrun with the bares 
vnloh ravage all forms of vegetation and 
jartloularly the vineyards. It Is feared 
:cat It will become as bad as the rabbit 
lursj In Australia, or the gypsy moth 
icourga lu Massachusetts, which bad Its 
irlgln in the scientific Investigation of a 

milage professor. The warning of our 

,'alifornlan exchange should be heeded 
>y our Maine people who are embarking 
n the Belgian hare business. It lu well 
>o go alow, and to examine the real oon- 

lltlons elsewhere before one le lured on 
>y the glltturlng promises of this fad. 
ast somebody else do the experimenting. 
annexation of south fokt- 

BAND. 

(Somerset Reporter.) 
The annexation of South Portland to 

Portland will ooiue before the next legls- 
ature, preliminary measures having al- 
eady been taken to that and. The Port- 
end PRESS opposes the movement at 
his stage, and without giving the people 
if the two oltlee opportunity to vote 

ipon the proposition. It seems to us the 
PRESS Is right. 

ABOUT THAT STATE SANATORIUM 
ASSOCIATION. 

ro the editor of the Preeat 
So many Inquiries have been made 

about tbe proposed Maine State Sana- 
torium Association that, as a matter o< 

pnhito Interest and In the Interest of the 

pubHo welfare, the member* of the State 
Board of Health beg yon to present tnls 
communication to yonr readers. 

The proof whloh modern Investigation 
has furnished that pulmonary tnberou 

losls, or oonsnmptlon. Is an Infections 
disease, stamps It, at the same time, as a 

perventable disease. Colnoldently with 

the late Andies of tbe biology of tbe 

taberonlar parasite, and of the natural 

and artlflolal agencies whloh may be em- 

ployed In preventing tbe traaemission of 

the parasite and tbe development at the 
disease In persona who have received tbe 

Infeotlon, a very eager study ol the qnee- 
tlon of heredity as a cause of tuberculosis 
ha* been carried on In all parte of the 

civilised world. The result briefly atatsd 

le that tubaroulosla la a disease due to 

Infeotlon and that heredity has but little 
to do with Its oausatlon. Thus instead 

of cause of deapalr the brand ol lafec- 

tlvtty and the dlsproval of the former 
olalms for heredity as an etloiogloal fac- 
tor present a reason for hopefulness— hope 
for the victim of an Incipient Infection, 
for the cffeoted household, for tbe com- 

munity, for the State. 
This Is the view of the matter taken 

by the State Hoard of Health, and though 
perhaps, enthusiasts, we think that tbe 
good results of tbs popular educational 
campaign against tnbarouloele whloh nas 
been waged |lo this State .and In some 
other plaoes folly absolve ue from any 
Imputation of being visionaries. Hut In 
the efforts to lessen the prevaleooe ol 
tuberculosis many unfavorable Influences 
hamper tbe work of the State Hoard, of 
looal boards, and of tbe Intelligent and 
laougoiiai pun ui our pvupio. mere 

constantly eeveial thousand homes In the 
State In wbton there are persons with 
tuberculosis. Many of tnese persons are 

a continual eouros of danger to their ns 

soolstes at home, at school, and In places 
of business. Many of them are a sooroe 

of danger because of a lack of precis; In. 
formation now to obviate the danger; 
many on acoount of unfavorable social 
conditions, J«st so many of them us 

might be removed from their homee, Just 
so many households might oease to lie 
sources of Infection. But, be It under- 
etood, the State Board Is not In favor of 
the compulsory removal of any oorisuinp- 
tlve from Uls home. If on the other hand 
an Institution oould be established wbloh 
would offer oonsumptlves a better ohante 
of cure than now exists and at the same 

time practically banish the danger of In- 
fection a decided gain for* the publlo 
health and safety would be achieved. 

Ae to eanatoriume for consumptives the 
first was bailt In Germany in 1S6U the 
second In 1874. The practical results ob- 
tained In these first two Institutions were 

so favorable that tbelr influence has been 
felt In all parts of the world. In Ger- 
many there are now 40 or 51) sanltorlnms 
for oonsnmptlves. They have been built 
by private bsnevolenoe, by cities and life 
insurance companies are there erecting 
sanatorimns because It pays them batter 
to tbns oure tbelr polloy holders than to 
let them die. In all parts of Europe from 
Italy to Kussla, Finland, Sweden and 
Norway sunatorlums for consumptives 
are In operation or are building. For 
the rartberanoe of the Idea and tbe pre- 
vention of consumption, numerous 
national and International congresses 
have boen held, and next spring another 
will be held In London, at wbloh tbe 
Prince of Wales will preside. Three at 
least of the rulers In Europe have given 
large sums of money for tbe establish- 
ment of sanatorimns. 

In this oountry the first sanatorium for 
oonsumptlves was built In the Adiron- 
dack region In 1884, through tbe lnfiuence 
of Dr. Trudeau and with tbe help ot 
benevolent persons. Others have followed 
and various states or societies are now 

planning to build more of I hem. 
The results attrxned m ( these ; Institu- 

tions, conservatively stated, have been 
about £6 per cent of cures and apparent 
oures, or a total of 70 per oent of patients 
with their disease oared, arrested, or 

inarkealy Improved when they left. 
Climate seems to have lnllusnoed bnt 
lUIle the percentages of cores, but It Is 
well to notejthnt at every one of tbe eana- 
torluins visited by me, the testimony of 
the attending physician has been very 
positive that tbe patients do decidedly 
better la the winter than In the warmer 
seasons. 

From the preceding may be gathered 
the reason why the.State Board of Health 
not In Its official capacity, but at seven 
citizens of our State with others who 
nave felt the great need of help for the 
thousands ot oonsumptlves who are In tbe 
clutohes of a deadly disease but many of 
whom might bs saved, have Invited their 
fellow citizens to meet at the State House 
in tbe laltsr part ot December for the 
purpose of organtzlng'iWbat may be called 
Maine State Sanatorium Association with 
the object of exercising Its Influence to 
prevent the spread of tubexonlosls and 
tc build a sanatorium for the cure of 
consumptives near tbelr own homes 

As to ths raising of funds; a small an- 
nual membership ree from a large num- 
ber of persons would help some, hut the 
main hope of the association must be a 

proper presentation of the case of tbe oon- 
«...nnflna iwtinfla 1 nnV en that 

benevolently Inclined persons ol means 

may oome to the rescue of these unfortu- 
nates. 

starting In a small way at flrst, about 
all of the American eanatorlnms, gave the 
Maesohnsetts State Sanatorium, and 
mnny.of .the European ones have {been 
built and supported In this way. In 
Canada the National Sanitarium Asso- 
ciation built, soon after Its organization, 
the Aluskoka Cottage .Sanatorium, which 
is a model Institution, and Is doing good 
work, two Denevolent and {publlo-splrlted 
citizens contributing *23,000 apiece, whloh 
more than sufficed to build a <40,000 ad 
m lnlstratlon building as a start. Uther 
donations have quickly followed for the 
bulkllng of oottages and for other pur- 
poses Can we not do at well In this 
State? We think It worth trying. 

The present promoters of the movement 
have not the leaat Idea of asking tor leg- 
islative help. A bove all things else, the 
mercenary spirit must be exoluded If a 
sanatorium Is to help those persons who 
need help the most. It Is hoped that the 
trustees and all otner officers may oonaent 
to the gratuitous expenditure of their 
time, thUB rendering avallabe for benevo- 
lent purposes evsry cent whloh may be 
derived from membership fees, donations, 
bequests, eto 

A. Q. YODNU. 

ASTHMA CUREO. 
" m HAUPLU TRKATMEKT FREE. 

We believe Dr. Clarke’* Kola Compound will 
cure any <*»*e of Asthma or Bronchitis. Thou- 
»&uds of the worst suite rers tell us It does cur*, 
so it must be true. Now,If you have Asthma, and 
have tried cure after cure in valu. we know von 
will not be disappointed with Clarke's Kola 
Compouud. This is not merely a temporary re- 
lief, but an internal constitutional cure for 
Asthma. It* strengthens the lesplratorv or- 
gaus. and acts as a thorouah Tonic to tUe Stom- 
ach. Blood and Nervous tiystein. It oures by 
removing the cause of the disease and is the 
only remedy ever known to permanently cure 
Asthma in advanced stages without tne least 
sign of its return. Now, we want every auffer- 
er from Astbra to know just how good Clark*’* 
Kola Compound is, and will mall a regular 40 
cent sample bottle absolutely free ior trial, also 
Dr. Clarke’s celebrated book on Asthma. En 
close 0 cents lu stamps for postage. Address 
The Orifflllis At Macpnersou Co., Ltd., E 131 
Church Bt. Toronto, Calk 

BlHCELLANKm 
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SKYLIGHTS 
AND VENTILATORS, 

MADE OF SHEET METAL. 
Proof against leaks from weather and condensation. 

E. VAN NOOROEN COMPANY, 
044 Maiauchtuettii Ave., BOSTON, Mum. 

8end for catalogue. Jljr2lWAt8nnn 

Dr. Lyon’s 
perfect 

Tooth Powder 
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY. 

Used by peoplo of refinement 
for over n quarter of a century 

8l*w-f* 

Hiss H. E. Lamb 
ANNOUNCES. 

The Opening of Her New 

PIANO SALESROOM, 
385 Congress Street. 

The famous IVew England Pl- 
ano will bo the lender. Guaranteed a 

strictly high class Instrument at a low 

price. 
nvltdlw-teodtf 

MACHINE 
SHOP. 
w ■ m w m 7 

59 KENNEBEC STREET, 

Next to Stove Foundry. 
In order to accomm dat« our patrons we 

lias e put lu auxiliary eleotrlo power to enable 
ua to run our shop nights. 

Adde & Co. 

Meat Choppers. * 
'I For Family size, of the kind that ., 
•[ cuts; clamp and extra cutter with J, I * each machiue. 
II Trice, SI.25 each * 

! i Carving Knives. 
* 1 A keen edged Carver tempered : , 
< 1 to cut, will make you eojoy the J 
I I task of carving. We have laid out J 
I I a lot for this < i 

i1 Special Sale at SI-50 pair J, 
( 1 Many of them Sheffield steel and J 
# large stag handles, sold regulaily '' 
1 • at (2.50 pair. 
<| I'LiYFI) KNIVES, J, 
j) l'OKKS AND SPOONS. 

I) Standard goods at lowest prices. (• 

| N. M. PERKINS & CO., ]| 
d 8 Free St. 
j, uovUTu,TE.8U d 

HAIR ON LADIES’ FACES. 
The Zante flair Destroyer, a harmless liquid 

for the removal of superfluous hair. It not 
ouly removes the hair perfectly eleau In live 
mluute. but will. If applied every third day, 
remove It permanently. The length ot 
ttmu It takes to entirely destroy It depends on 
the strength of the hair. »l.ou express paid. 
Send tor circular. 

_ 

Loverins’s Paris Hair Store. 
loop Washington bt„ Boston. 

GCtlS eodU 

| rnAsroiAU 

Casco National Bank 
PORTLAND. MAINS. 

Incorporated 1824. 
cAmu. A«A> ■rnpi.vi 

ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 

Interest Paid on 

Time DErosifs. 

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 

FOR SALE. 
C orrespondence solicited from IndU 

eld sals, Corporations, Banks and 
othors desiring ta open accounts as well 
as Aram those wishing to transact Bank- 
Ingbusinessofanf description through 
•his Bonk 

STEPHEN R. SNAIL PraMM. 
. 

MARSHALL R. GODWG. CuN«. 
iSDTda 

-THE- 

PORTLAND 

TRUST COMPANY 
OFFERS 

$1,000,000 
—OF— 

Carefully Selected Bonds for 

INVESTMENT. 
novMdtf 

NEW ENGLAND 
INVESTMENTS. 

City of Portland Os, due 1907 
City of Boutli Portland 3'aS, 
City of Uerrlng 4s, 1913 j 
City of Auburn Is, 1903 
Portland Water Co. 4s, 1937 
Maehias Water Co. 5s, 1910 
Oakland Water Co. 5s, IOOS-IS 
Newport Water Co. 4s, 1939 > 

Bangor & Aroostook,Maine 
Line 5s, 1943 | 

Bangor A Aroostook.Pisca- 
taquis Division, 5s. 1943 

Bungorand Aroostook,Vnu 
Biiren Extension. 5s, 1943 

Maine Ceuiral 4 l-3s, 1913 

MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 
Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts. 

BONDS. 
TRENTON, NEW JERSEY. 

Gas and Electric Co. 
First Gold .Vs Due 1949. 

Covering the entire gas and electric libgt sys- 
tem ot Trenton. N. J., and suburbs. 

Population Supplied, 75,000. 
Company ;is earning its Interest nearly 

twice over. 
-FOR BALE-BY— 

Charles F. Flagg, 
104 niooLi; sr., Porii»ii<i, n«. 

— FOR — 

INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 

Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 

H. M. Paysan & Go. 
EXCHANGE ST. 

f 

Special Notice. 

A GOLDEN opportunity for small or slim 
men to purcltaM an Overcoat or Ulster 

for 83.60, 4.00, 5.00, 6 00. 7.00, 8.00, ».00, 10.00 and 
12.00 each One-hall their real value. 

IIASKELL A JOKES. 
tllouumc ul hquate. 

tmnadlm 

AICTIOR. | AUCTIOW. 

BY F. O. BAILEY^ & CO., Auctioneers. 

ORIENTAI7RUCS 
and CARPETS. 

Magnificent Collection to be sold at 
Auction. 

We slinil sell at our salesrooms. 46 Exchange St„ on Wednw* >J 
day, Thursday and Friday, Nov. 2 I si. 22nd and 23rd, at 10.30 A. 
91. and 2.30 P. 91., about 400 very flue oriental Units and carpels. 
This sale affords a very favorable opportunity to buyers, as our 

Instructions are to sell absolutely without reserve. On exhibition 

Tuesday, Nov. 20th, sale Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. 
nov20dlw 

:_ 

AimwEMRirrs. I _AMmgMKirra. 
JEFFERSON THEATRE" Uiieiianl Maiaprt. "v 

THE E. V. PH ELAN STOCK CO. < 
lucludlng KLLA CA'IKKON, JAHKI DURKIN and an Kxeellent ( onipanr. 

To-night. TUli Afl»r noun. 
THE GREAT RANDOLPH MYSTERY.HELD BY THE ENEMY 

And a Vandrvlllc Kntertalnmcnt headed by THK OHKAT IIRIN DAJtOUR. 

Prig— to, ao, TO. Matln«es, 10, aOe._ 
WEEK COM MK NCI NO MONDAY. NOV. ‘10. Matliiffi Dally Commencing Tuesday 

CORSE PAYTON’S COMEDY CO. 
MONDAY—Th. Prodigal Daughter. 

ftpcclalllds In4tween the show and between f S- 
eacn ael by the Lenton Bros., Comedy Chinese ■ CUT Tins OUT. ■ 
Acrobats; Key ford Sisters, Introducing several I Bj Now Songs and Dances; also Miss Maude ■ This coupon and l.Vr will entitle any lady ■ 
Phelps Mr. Homer Mullaney, Mr. Harry Man- ■ to a reserved seat if presented at the box ■ 
tell and others. ■ oflleo before 6 p. m. Monday. Nov. 26. ■ 

Prices-- Matinee 10, 20c. Evening 10, 20, 30c. ————, i,nnr j 

PORTLAND THEATRE. 
ONE WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26. 

tub mtii.i.iANT A I M A AUCCTCD who made ho big a hit »t this 
ahtihte. MLIV1A L/IlCO I Cl\ theatre last Cliriitniiw Week 

Hominy Klglit i>r«‘N«.'iitlM)( ilic girat *ci»alional iiielo-ilimuu, 
-HOODMAN BLIND.- 

Special Scenery, Handsome Costumes and High Class Specialties. 
THIS SLIP and ir> ITS. will ml in it a‘nv LAD Y to the best seat in PO I ft I A N I» THEATRE I 

Monday night If exchanged at the Box <Uncc be lyre 3 p. ni. on Monday, November 26. | 
EVENINGS. WEEK’S REPERTOIRE. MATINEES. 

Tuesday.The Diamond Breaker I Tuesday.Herminie, or the Cross of Gold 
Wednesday.The O’Maillys of Ballyveeny j Wednesday.New East Lynne 
Thursday.Her Husband's Sin j Thursday.The Diamond Breaker 
Friday.Lady °I Lyons I Friday.Beacon Lights 
Saturday .A Romance of Chinatown | Saturday.... .Little Lord Fauntleroy 

prices—Evening, 10, 20 ami 30c. Daily Matinees commencing Tuesday, lo and 20c. 

UNDERWOOD SPRING. 
Spacious Casino always open. Music, Card 

sou bmoklng Kooint aud Dining Hall, brilli- 
antly lighted by electricity aud heated by 
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen. 

An excellent menu from which to order (lame 
and Fish dinners a specialty. 

Arrangements maae for Dinner. Dancing or 
Card artle*. with or without special cars at 
office of Portland & Yarmouth Electric Railway 
Co.. 4b) Congress street. Telephone 028-5. 

novOdtf 

AUCT1UM 

By F. 0. Bailey & Co., Auctioneers. 
Desirable Real Estate No. 93 Fessenden St., 

formerly Deering, AT AUCTION. 

We shall sell on Thursday, Nov. 22nd, at 3 
o’clock p. m., the desirable real estate situated 
at No. 93 Fessenden Ht.. consisting of a modern 
two story house with stable in tin* rear. House 
lias seven rooms, besides hall and bath, large 
closets, pantries, etc. Has furnace heat, good 
cellar. House is In nice condition throughout. 
The location is excellent, has a sunny exposure 
mid a lot about 50x120. The stable, about 24x34, 
is conveniently arranged w ith electric lights, 
etc. Sale of tnis proiwrty will be absolute ami 
without reserve. Terms cash. For further 
particulars inquire of the auctioneers. 

noviedtd 

F. O. BAILEY & CO. 

Auctioneers and Commission 3erel.aiit> 

Salesroom 48 Exchange Street, 

r. o. BAH.Hr. «. W- ALLm 
mu n m 

t For the .y , 

5 Dining CluviBK # i u,n,nS Set is need- ? 
S Table ed for the 5 
f successful 0 

division of (I 
Turkey on Thanksgiving, (> 

0 let us show yon some with <’ 

0 blades of tbe finest steel. J? 
0 Should you need anything ]. 
0 whatever in Silver l’lated ^ 
# Ware, Sterling Silvex’, orCut s 

f Glass, our stoio can supply ^ 
0 you. Quality aud prices are 0 
0 building our business with A 
tf satisfied customers. i 

J E. S. WAITE, J ^ iTBWBIjBri. J 
i 

547 Congress Street. 4 
novJtH*od.'t \ 

Try 

“KO-NUT” 
To arrive at the conclusion that 
for 

Shortening and Frying 
It is the best material on the 
market. 

“KO-NUT," 
A Sterilised Cocoanut Fat. 

Entirely Free from Animal Matter 
Never Gets Rancid. 

! Ask Tour Grocer, or write 

India Food Company 
8 N. Market St., Ronton, 
New England Agents. 

INDIA REFINING Ca, 
FhllndelpUin, sole UTVa. 

———■ 

EVERY WOMAN 
Sometimes needs a reliable 
monthly regulating medicine. 

DR. PEAL’S 

PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
i re prompt, safe and certain In result. The gen* 
me (Ur. Foal'll) never disappoint. *1.00 per box. 

For lale by a H. GUPPY » CO., Portland, 
Maine lu.lU4«a 

EIGHTH ANNUAL BALL 
....OP THE .... 

’ortlani Veteran Firemen's Association 
.... AT.... 

[:lly Hall. Tliaiikwgivitig Eve, 
November‘J8. IflOO. 

KXTKRTAIMMKIf r Fit 011 8 TO O 

O’CLOCK UY THb, 

Hates College (Jlce Club. 
Music by Chandler's Orchestra. 

Stiitleuirn'a Ticket* r»<> cent*. 
■.ante*' Ticket* ‘31 cent*. 

Refreshments furnished by the Ladies' Auxil- 
ary. novJOd7t 

CITY HALL. 
TUESDAY EVE’G, N .v. 27. 

POLO 
GARDINER vs. PORTLAND. 

Thrtuksfgtvlug l>ny—1 wo (lame*. 

novJ3_(ltd 
IiEOTUna BY 

Dr. Hamilton W. Mabie, 
under the auspices of tlic Women’s Literary 

Union. 
Subject: "Idealism In American Life.” 

Sutnr<lay, November 24, 
AT PINE STREET CHURCH 

AT 8 P. M. 
Tickets50c. On sale at Cressey. Jones* 

\lien’s and Loring. Short * HarmonV nvA.*d3t 
^ 

FINANCIAL. 
_ 

We Own and Oner 3 
SUBJECT TO SALEl- 

Clty of Portland 4’s, dne 1902-1912. 
Town of Capo Elizabeth 4’s, due 1901. 
Town of Yarmouth 3 1-2’s, duo 1902. 
Town of Gorham 4’s, due 1901. 

County of Lawrence (Ohio) .Vs, duo 1912. 
City of Portsmouth (Ohio) o’s, due 1923. 
City of Zanesville (Ohio) 4’s, due 1915. 
City of Urbana (Ohio) 4 1-2’s, due 1900. 

City of Stillwater (Minn.) o’s, duo 1921. 

County of Daviess (Ind.) 6’s, due 1903. 
Maine Central E. Ii. 4’s, due 1912. 
Maine Central R. R. 7's, due 1912. 
Portland Railroad Co. First Mortgage 

4 1-2’s, due 1913. 
Poitland & Cape Elizabeth Railway Co. 

First Mortgage 5’s, due 1915. 
Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Ry. First < 

Mortgage 4’s, due 1940. 
Cleveland City Ry. First Mortgage 5’s, 

due 1909. 
Duluth Street Ry. First Mortgage O’s, 

due 1930. «j 
Denver City Tramway Co. First Mort- « 

gage 5’s, due-1919. | 
Omaha Street Ry. First Mortgage 5’s, J 

due 1914. 
Grand Raptda Ry. Co. First Mortgage s! 

u s, due 1910. 
Med field & Medway (Mass.) Street Ry. I 

First Mortgage 5’b, due 1920. 
Portland Water Co. Gold 4’e, due 1927. 
Calais Water Co. First Mortgage 6’s, due | 

1900. 
SL Croix E. L. * W. Co. First Mortgage 

5’s, due 1900. 

Framingham (Mass.) Water Co. First 
Mortgage 4 1-2’s, due 1925. 

Fond du Lao (Wis.) Water Co. First 
Mortgage 5’s, due 1915. 

Erie Telegraph & Telephone Co. Colla- 1 

teral Trust 5’s, due 1920. 

Niagara Falls Power Co. First Mortgage 
5’s, due 1932. 

Particulars upon application; corres- 

pondence solicited. 

SWAN & BARRETT. 
aevlMtt 

<’k i 


